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Further guidelines on the management of pregnant

patients with AN during prolonged obstetrical stays is

needed outside of a specialized eating disordered unit.

While early identification of AN in pregnancy would be

ideal, this is often not screened during routine perinatal

visits and may be missed until complications already

arise.
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• The prevalence of anorexia nervosa (AN) increases in 

women of childbearing age and relapse may be 

triggered during pregnancy. 

• Women with AN are at an increased risk of 

complications for mother and child including pre-

eclampsia, preterm birth, growth restriction, 

postpartum depression, and perinatal mortality. 

• Early identification of AN in pregnancy may be difficult 

as many women do not disclose this history to their 

obstetrician which may make inpatient stabilization 

outside of a specialized unit difficult (Kimmel 2016; 

Arnold 2019). 

Discussion
• American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology

recommends a team approach that is

multidisciplinary including providers from Ob/Gyn,

psychiatry and neonatology (ACOG 2018).

• Usual care for AN is often siloed within structured

specialty psychiatric clinics and, if severe,

specialized medical inpatient settings.

• With this case, there were opportunities to liaison

with OB Teams/IM Medical floors, and CL

Psychiatry, with psychoeducation, medical

management along with nursing strategies all

needing to be shared to highlight the different

perspectives towards management of severe AN.

• There are limited guidelines on management of

pregnant women with AN during prolonged medical

hospitalizations (Wolfe 2016; Dinas 2008).
HPI: 37 yo G3P2 at 28w4d with AN (BMI ~ 15) who

presented by emergent medevac from western Africa after

prenatal ultrasound revealed complete placenta previa,

accreta, and intrauterine growth restriction (9%) and for

concerns for worsening AN. She had received limited care

while abroad, in part due to delay in detecting the

pregnancy due to baseline amenorrhea.

Past Psych History

• Dx: Anorexia (restrictive & purging type), MDD,

unspecified anxiety

• H/o depression & anorexia exacerbated during

pregnancy

• No prior psychiatric hospitalizations or suicide attempts

• Prior history of superficial cutting, distant

• Previously received CBT for anorexia & medication

management briefly

• Currently on fluoxetine 20mg, no prior known medication

trials

Pertinent Social History

• B/R near Washington, DC to intact union

• Masters degree in teaching

• Married, 3 children

• Lives with husband/family in Western Africa, working as

missionaries.


